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UK terms 

 

 

begin with magic circle, or 4 ch made into a loop 

Round 1 

ch 3 (st ch), 7 tr, join with ss to 3rd ch of st ch 

{8 tr} 

Round 2 

ch 3, (st ch), *(tr, ch 1, tr)* in next st, repeat from * to * 6 times, tr in same st as st ch, join with dc to 

3rd ch of st ch 

{16 tr & 8 1 ch spaces} 

Round 3 

ch 3, (st ch), tr over joining dc, *skip 2 sts, (2 tr, ch 2, 2 tr) in 1 ch space*,  repeat from * to * 6 times, 

skip 2 sts, 2 tr in same space as first 2 sts, ch 1, join with dc to 3rd ch of st ch. 

(24 tr & 8 2 ch spaces} 

 

 



Round 4 

ch 3 (st ch), *tr between next 2 sts, hdtr between next 2 sts, tr between next 2 sts**, (tr, ch 2, tr) in 2 

ch space*, repeat from * to * 6 times and from * to ** once, tr in same space as st ch, ch 1, join with 

dc to 3rd ch of st ch. 

{5 sts along each side & 8 x 2 ch corner spaces} 

Round 5 

ch 1, dc over joining dc, * dc in next 5 sts**, 3 dc in 2 ch space*, repeat from * to * 6 times and from 

* to ** once, 2 dc in same space as first dc, join with ss to first dc.  Fasten off yarn and weave in 

ends. 

{5 dc along each side & 8 x 3 dc corners} 

 

Small Square to fill in gaps  

Round 1 

ch 2(st ch), 2 htr, *ch 2, 3 htr*, repeat from * to * twice, ch 1, join with dc to 2nd ch of st ch 

Round 2 

Ch 2, *htr in next 3 sts**, (htr, ch 2, htr) in 2 ch space*, repeat from * to * twice and from * to ** 

once, htr in same space as st ch, ch 1, join with dc to 2nd ch of st ch. 

Round 3 

Ch 1, dc over joining dc, *dc in next 5 sts**, 3 dc in 2 ch space*, repeat from * to * twice and from * 

to ** once, 2 dc in same space as first st, join with ss to first dc. 

Fasten of yarn and weave in ends. 

 


